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1, INTRODUCTION 
The molecular mechanism of muscle contraction in- 
volves ATP-dependent structural changes in the ac- 
tomyosin complex during the crossbridge cycle, which 
are exploited for r’orce production 111. A variety of 
techniques, e.g. electron microscopy, X-ray diffraction, 
chemical crosslinking as well as fluorescence and EPR 
spectroscopy have been useful in detecting changes in 
the orientation of myosin crossbridges attached to actin 
filaments [2-lo], Physicochemical studies on actin, 
however, led to the conclusion that the actin filament 
does not play a merely passive role in the movement of 
myosin heads, but itself undergoes conformational 
changes upon interaction with myosin, providing an 
elastic element required in the mechanism of 
crossbridge action [l l-161. The elasticity of actin 
filaments is controlled by Ca*+ ions through actin- 
linked proteins, the troponin-tropomyosin complex 
[13,17] being the main regulatory system of striated 
muscle contraction [18,191 and the caldesmon-tropo- 
myosin-caimodulin complex [20,21] apossible comple- 
ment to myosin phosphorylation in the regulatory 
system of smooth muscle [X&24]. 
The functional properties of these two systems are 
similar: the properties of troponin 1 and troponin T in 
inhibiting actomyosin ATPase activity and in binding 
to tropomyosin, respectively, are both shown by 
caldesmon, while the role of troponin C, i.e. 
Ca2 * -dependent neutr alization of the inhibitory effect, 
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is taken over by calmoduiin [22-241. Both systems rc- 
quirc the presence of tropomyosin for their func- 
tioning. 
In this work we have used polarized microphoto- 
metry to study the eFfects of troponin I and caldesmon 
on the conformational changes in the two different 
regions of the F-actin monomer in skeletal muscle fibers 
upon binding of myosin heads. The results show that 
both troponin I and caldesmon prevent he increase in 
flexibility of the actin filament induced by myosin sub- 
fragment 1, probably by constraining the relative mo- 
tions of the two domains in monomers. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I s Preparurion of proreins 
Caldcsmon was prepared from chicken giz;r,?rd muscle according to 
the procedure of Brctschcr [25]. 
Rabbit skclctal muscle actin and tropomyosin as well as smooth 
muscle tropomyosin were purified as previously described 1261. Rab- 
bit skeletal muscle myosin subfragment 1 (S-l) was prepared as 
described by Weeds and Pope [27). The troponin complex was cx- 
tracted from rabbit skeletal muscle and troponin I purified from the 
complex by ion-exchange chromatography [28]. 
2.2, Preparation of ghost fibers 
Ghost fibers were prepared from single glyccrinatcd fibers of rabbit 
skeletal muscle by extraction of myosin and regulatory proteins as 
described previously [17]. Polarized fluorescence of either 
I,5IAEDANS or phalloidin-rhodamine bound to F-actin was 
measured beFore and after addition of skeletal muscle myosin S-1 to 
fibers containing tropomyosin and either caldesmon or troponin I. In- 
corporation of the proteins into the ghost fibers was performed as 
described earlier [29]. The degree of the incorporation of particular 
proteins was checked by SDS-PAOE. The molar ratios oC caldesmon, 
troponin I, tropomyosin and S-l bound to actin in ghost fibers detcr- 
mined by densitometric scans of the gels were approximately 1:20, 
1: 10, 1:6.5 and 1:3, respectively. 
51 
Prtllrin eanrcmrerion% wtxc dclerminetl by mcnxurlny UV-Ii&r ab- 
aarbancc with the rollowing absorption sosffiricnr~ and bf, vnlucs: 
caldcsmon, I&1-0.38. 87 kBn 1311; B.ac~in, &~~O,63, 42 kD* 
1321, skclcrnl nruircle lropomyusin E~r~~O.24, 68 kDn [33), smoorh 
mulrlc lropomyosin, EW mO,l9, 613 kDa 1331, xkclelnl muscle SI, 
&se=O.75, II5 kDn 1471; rroponin L, &a-0.50, II kDs [JJj. 
3. RESULTS 
Formation of rigor links between myosin heads and 
phalloidin-rhodaminc- or 1,5-IAEDANS labelled actin 
in ghe~I flbarw i3L ~~~orn~~~~~~~~ ~I &~$~~ Jn ~ri~~~~~i~n 
af rktts~ ~ior~~h~r~~ r lnrivc to rhr fon# axis al the ae- 
fin lilllmcnt (70,29]: the Mn@c of nhc ~~~s~i~n dipcrle @E 
of the phrtlloltlin-r)ted~mine complex &xr~~sed, whllc 
rhnt of I,J~-~AE:‘ZJANS incrcoracd (Twbica I and II). 
Thcac cffwm WCPC ler~er Jn tlw prerence oc 
rropomyaxin, In COntrWat t(3 trapomyoain, addition of 
rropanin L or ctlldcsman caused w reduction in fhg cfRet 
QP’ S-1 erri acrin confsrmwrian: in the presence of 
rrapenin I, the chnngc in $R for phnlloidin-rhodaminc 
an txldinp S- 1 was 1 I To xmnller than in it% absence, and 
that for I,S-EAEDANS was 25% sm#llcrO In the 
presence of caldeamon, the corresponding changes in 
9~ were 77% and 46% smnllcr than in ita absence, The 
effects of rraponin f and cnldesmon were not yreatly al. 
fccted by the prcscnec of trapomyosin (Tables I and II). 
While the cxtcnt of lhc S-l-induced changes in the 
orientation of the I ,5-IAEDANS fluorophorc was com- 
parable in the presence of caldesmon and tropenin I 
(Table II), the changes in orientation of the 
phalloidin-rhodnminc complex upon binding of 
cnlclcsmon were significantly higher than those induced 
by troponin I (Table I). Since l,S-IAEDANS and 
phalloidin attach to different regions of the actin 
monomer we could determine the relative movement of 
these regions (segments) relative to the actin filament 
shaft from the difference (Ay) between the angles of 
emission dipoles of the two fluorophores. This angle 
was significantly enhanced (by 34%) upon formation of 
Table I 
The cffccls of [roponin I nnd CaldCsmOn on the structural chanycs in pballoidin-rhodnnline-labclletl win in ~hust fibers induced by binding of 
myosin subfrngmenr I 
Addilion S-l 3raP) @I/X Addition s- 1 3)iL (1’) 01/z 
None 39.9 f 0.1 13.1 & I.0 None 39,9 i 0.1 13,1 & I.0 
None + 39.0 j: 0.1 IS.1 f I.0 None + 39,o I 0.1 IS,1 f I.0 
TN-I 39.4 ztz 0.1 IS,2 * I.0 CD 
TN-I 
39.3 % 0.1 12.9 1 I.0 
f 38.6 1 0.1 IS,‘) & I.0 CD .+ 39.1 Et 0.1 14.1 f I.0 
TM, * 41.7 * 0.2 10.9 f 100 TM8 39,s * 0.1 l3,6 k I.0 
TM, 
T&-TN-I _’ 
40,5 * 0.1 l5,O f I.0 T& 
TM&D _* 
38.6 k 0.1 15.7 f I.0 
40,9 1 0.3 13.2 f I.0 39.3 * 0.1 14.4 LIZ I.0 
TM,-TN-I .t 39.7 * 0.2 12.5 & I.0 TM&D I. 39.6 k 0.1 15.3 Lt I.0 
The changes in @I: and 81/l were calculated from fluorescence data obtained before and after incorporation of S-l into ghost fibers containing 
either gizzard (TM& or skeletal muscle (TM,) tropomyosin, according to [ 121. TN-I, troponin I; CD, caldesmon. The average values and standard 
errors arc for 60-80 measurements. 
Table II 
The effects of troponin I and caldesmon on the structural changes in I ,5-IAEDANS-labelled actin in ghost fibers induced by binding of myosin 
subfragment I 
Addition S-l @E(O) N Addition S-l 
None 52.9 k 0.1 0.503 f 0.006 None 
None + 55.7 LJz 0,I 0.320 * 0.012 None + 
TN-I 53.5 f 0,1 0.449 zt 0.005 CD 
TN-I + 55.6 L% 001 0.359 r 0,003 CD + 
TM, 53.1 f 0.1 0.457 LIZ 0.002 ‘TM8 
TM, 56.0 $z 0,l 0.363 k 0.003 TM, 
TMn-TN.1 ,* 53.4 $z 0,l 0.468 z!z 0.003 TM&D I+ 
TMs-TN-I + 53.9 1 0.1 0.526 ?z 0.003 TM&D + 
The changes in the fluorescence parameters were calculated as described in the legend to Table I. 
@e (0) N 
52.9 * 0.1 0.503 f 0.006 
55.7 f 0.1 0.320 f 0,012 
52.8 0.1 0.462 & +- 0.008 
54.3 I 0.1 0.360 it O.OOB 
52.6 I 0.1 0.342 4 0.009 
56.4 f 0.1 0.255 * 0.010 
54.2 k 0.1 0.346 rf: 0.009 
55.7 f 0.1 0.289 f 0.009 
rigor complexes bctwcen actin and S-l; this cnhnncc- 
mcnt was markedly reduced in the presence of &he! 
tropanin I (20%) or caldesmon (12?70) (Fig, l), In the 
presence of tropomyosin it dropped to 14% and Wo, 
respectively. This could mean that interaction of actin 
with myosin heads involves rotational motions of 
scgrncnrs in the actin monomer chat are inhibited by 
troponin I and caldcsmon. In other words, these two 
latter proteins immobilize actin filaments by restricting 
the relative motions of segments in the monomer co 
which fluorophores are attached, Measurements of the 
angle between the actin filaments and the fiber long 
axes (81/z) in the case of phalloidin-rhodamine label, 
and of the number of randomly oriented fluorophores 
(N) in the case of the 1,5-IAEDANS label, show that 
upon interaction of actin with myosin heads the flex- 
ibility of actin filaments containing cropomyosin in- 
creases (0112 increases) while the mobility of the C- 
terminal part of the actin polypeptide chain decreases 
(PJ lower). In the presence of troponin I or caldesmon 
the flexibility of actin filaments markedly decreased, 
whereas the mobility of the C-terminus increased, The 
effect of troponin I here was greater than that of 
caldesmon (compare Tables I and II). 
1 ,SIAEDANS and phalloidin-conjugated rhoda- 
mine are fluorescent probes which, when attached to 
actin in skeletal muscle ghost fibers, monitor alterations 
RfTBN3 hprll rw 
In ucrin ~hwtur~: ml ~~n~rn~~~ thrrr occur argon bindIng 
ot’ myn%in ha&s [20,191. T-ho diFCmnr ~~~~~~~~ in rhc 
arfcnrntian al thcx~ iwn fluaraphar~k ~~I$~~~~ that fkw 
m&an Of rigor links with S-l aff+Wx their r~~~~~tlv~ 
rc@unr of ~~t~~~rn~nt to ecrin m0flOrn*rs in diariner 
waya. It ir knawuln that phalloldin binds in rhe cleft bet= 
wfcn rhc two domtrina efocrin menamer /3i&M], whlk 
I,%tAERANS ~~~~~iate~ with rhr Grermlnal Q&74 
f371 lsoatcd ia thr rrmallcr domain (361. Since rhc dl& 
ferrnce bctweon ~n~l~~ al smisritrn dipalssr of thesle tw&r 
flnoP%lphsnJ rclarlvt: tcl the lenl;t axis ST the wetin flla- 
mcnr incroaocd significantly, one can suppose that dur= 
iny interaction of ~ctln with mysain Jome relative 
movement of actin domains (or their oegmetrrs) takex 
ptaee, Such msvrment of actin domains was t&o sup 
yealed by Barovikev and K#kol [39] who studied cons 
furmntional changes tllf actin in ghost fibers accsmpa. 
nyiny trat~~f~rrn~ti~n af netomyosin complex from the 
wc#k-binding tcf) the strong-binding state, as well as by 
Miki [40] whe meeaurc?d energy transfer between 
various points of reconstituted actin filaments in the 
presence and absence of Ca’* . The interdomain mo= 
tions in actin monomers eem to be fundamental to the 
generation of Poree since immobilization of actin 
filaments by crosslinking inhibited development of 
isometric tension upon interaction with myosin (411 and 
sliding movement of Factin on heavy meromyosin that 
was fixed onto a glass surface [42], The results of this 
work show that both ttoponin I and cnldesmon, in the 
presence of tropomyosin, restrict domain motions and 
in this way immobilize actin filaments. This im- 
mobilization may be related either to the weakening of 
the actin-myosin interaction, as was shown in the cast 
of caldesmon [29], or to the slowing of one of the 
kinetic steps of ATP hydrolysis, as suggested for 
troponin I [43], both resulting in the inhibition of ac- 
tomyosin ATPase activity. 
In conclusion, this study indicates chat alterations in 
the intramonomer dynamics of acrin may contribute to 
the mechanism of actin-linked regulation of muscle 
contraction. 
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